The Cloud-Based Platform for Remote
Monitoring and Management
All-In-One Software for Network, Classroom and Safeguarding. Manage and monitor your devices
in real time from wherever you, or they are, through a cloud-based centralized web portal.

With a monumental shift in how educational content is being delivered to students, Senso offers a fully cloudbased solution to ensure that school devices can be remotely monitored and managed no matter where your
users are connecting from.

The perfect solution for...

Educators

Safeguarding Staff

Remote Support

Distance Learning

Monitor and teach
your students
without distraction.

Offering unprecedented
safeguarding
capabilities.

Assist staff quickly and
efficiently anywhere
you, or they are.

Monitor and manage
no matter where your
users are connecting
from.

Teacher Classroom Management
Teach from anywhere in the world, with our Classroom Management Software!
Senso.cloud is the perfect solution for distance learning while also monitoring and ensuring student's welfare
online. Easily integrates into the lesson plans and works alongside your video conferencing software to help
create a virtual classroom, while also ensuring students are kept safe, engaged and focused.

Classroom tools

The benefits
 Teach on the Move

Teach from anywhere, to any number of students in
any school.

Block Internet
Turn off access to search internet or open
websites.

 Completely Web Based

Block Sound
Mute sound and adjust volume.

 Classroom Management Tools

Broadcast Screen
Broadcast teacher screen or student
screens to selected users.

Teach smarter with our web based management
console.

Take control of the class and take your lessons to
the next level.

 Monitoring and Safeguarding

Keep students safe with monitoring and internet
safeguarding.

Close Active Tab
Close the active tab on Chrome Browsers.
End Session
Log Off, Restart, Shutdown devices.
Launch App/Websites
Open websites in any browser and open
installed applications.

List of Classroom
Tools
Google
Classroom, Clever
and Teams Sync
Lists

Site/Groups
List

Site/Groups
List

Live Chat
Live chat to one or multiple remote users.

Remote View
and Control
Options

Lock Screen
Lock devices and add in customized
message.
Quick Question
Ask questions to remote users with up to 4
answer choices.
Remote Log On
Log On to remote computers.
Send File
Send files to remote users.
Send Message
Send static message to remote users.

Software for Safeguarding
So what is Safeguard Cloud?
Offering a top level overview of all violations across a single or multi-site setup, Senso is able to deliver
unparalleled insight into a users actions and behaviors.

The benefits

Safeguarding Features

 Multi-school Reporting

 Ban Resources

 Read Only Logs

 Lock Screen

Report across one or more schools centrally, with
role based access rights.

Secure read only logs to ensure the integrity of your
data in the Azure cloud.

 Monitor and Manage Devices

Monitor and protect your devices wherever they are
in the world.

 Streamlined Options

Streamlined options for easy management to allow
the review of violations to be slick and seamless.

 Keywords Lists

Developed in collaboration with experts and leading
charities.

 Roles Based Access Rights

Take control of what your users can and can’t access.

Quickly and easily block access to resources
such as websites or website content.
The lock screen feature can be used as a
broadcast system to alert users on many or all
devices with a custom message such as “Fire Please Evacuate”.

 Violation Logs

Designed to allow the review of violations to
be slick and seamless.

 Dashboard

With a top-level overview of all violations
across a single or multiple site setup, Senso
can deliver unparalleled insight into the users'
actions and behavior.

 Application Logs

Register and capture the applications hash,
allowing for a ban to stay banned.

 Activity Logs
Dashboard

User activity is captured from log on to shut
down.

Website,
Application,
Activity Logs

 AI Visual Threat Detection

Helps prioritize violations where potentially
harmful content is displayed.

Violation word
cloud

Top 10
keywords

Software for Remote Support
Assist staff quickly and efficiently anywhere you, or they are!
Designed to provide IT teams with a comprehensive suite of Network administration tools, designed to
streamline networks, improve efficiency, and save time. Report on the status of your machines, including
hardware, software and device activity.

The benefits
 Managed via a Centralised Web-based
Portal
Access Senso portal on any internet
connected device.

 Track, Monitor and Manage
Enables IT staff to remotely track, monitor,
and manage devices anywhere in the
world.

 Built for Scale

It doesn’t matter if you only need to
manage a few devices or an entire MultiAcademy Trust (MATs).

 Real Time Modules

Gives you peace of mind that you are
running the latest release.

Network Tools
 Real-time Support

 Track and Monitor

 Send Message

 Remote Registry Editor

 Flexible Policies

 Block USB

 Error Event Viewer

 Manage Services

 Vulnerability Checker

 Command Prompt

 End Session
 Security Check

 MiMiC Script

 Wake-on-Lan

 System Information

 Task Manager

 Remote Script

 Remote Log On

 Client Updater

 Software Search

 Close Support Tickets faster

Streamline day to day IT related activities.
All your
networking
tools in one spot

Centralized web
portal

Manage
thousands of
devices with
ease

Software for Distance Learning
How can Senso help?
Senso offers a fully cloud-based solution to ensure that school devices can be remotely monitored and
managed no matter where your users are connecting from.

The benefits

Features

 Live view of Students Devices



Enroll students in to your class
Using Google Classroom Sync, Clever Sync, Team
Integration, or Pin Groups, quickly and easily create
classes to monitor your students and keep them on track.



Save time and engage your students
Use tools such as broadcast screen, run application /
website, send file and ask a quick question.



Keep students safe and the lesson progressing
without distraction
Control access to websites and applications, close active
tabs, lock screens and mute the sound.



Ensure students and staff are staying safe
Protected while using school owned devices.



Comprehensive keyword monitoring and detection
Across all aspects of the device.



Record website traffic
Provides insight on user activity.



Ensure devices are being utilized for the sole
purpose of learning
Includes capability to filter websites even for devices at
home.

Ensure they are focused and on task.

 Run a Website or Application

Get students where they need to be, fast.

 Send a Message and Help students
Chat to one or many users.

 Remote Control

Point students in the right direction or
provide support.

 Monitor and Teach your class

No matter where you, or they, are
connecting from.

Centralized web
portal

Thumbnail view

Run website or
application

Monitor and
teach your class

